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MRS. ROBERT ORSINI 
With Family P«h, Mm« DuBarry and Star

Prwt Photo

Mrs. Robert Orsini 
Named for A ward

"People arc* my hobby," said Mrs. Robert Orsini, this * 
week's favorite candidate for the Torrance Woman of (boasts about he. 
the Year award.

"I love people, all kinds of people, and T believe t

« larke, was bom In Green 
wich Village, New York. She met 
her husband, also a New Yorker, 
in 1938 and they were married 
there on June 11 of the same 
year.

Orsini, a civil engineer foi 
the Lo» Angeles Stree' ;m<! 
Highway Division, *hare 
wife's interest in roses

his

Is prood in everybody, although sometimes it takes a while 
to find it," she admitted with a

A charming and intelligent 4- 
woman, Pat Orsini'g interests 
range from her work in the Red 
Oro*" '« P rood myfitf-" «<<.>-v; 
frori -,e. ffarde; e 
probi»-in.- of young pe<> ( , . .

An chairman of the Torraricc- 
Lomita Red Cross Disaster pro 
gram, she i* on call 24 hours a 
clay should an emergency occur 
in th« city.

"It ran be anything from an 
«arthniialte to a ffre," she ex 
plains. "We relocate, feed and 
cloth the victims until they can 
be rehabilitated.

"I don't think the public real 
ises how much the Red Cross can 
do if we are notified," she added.

Mr*. Ornini also is chairman 
f>f the local Red Cross Blood Pro 
curement program in which ca 
pacity Kne is responsible for or 
ganizing the city's industrial and 
civic bio'"' Knnl<«.

king.
i "I love to cook," Pat admits. 

H-te,"My mother-in-law taught me to 
cook some wonderful dishes. Now 
my husband asks all our frfends 
over to an Italian meal cooked 
by an Irishwoman."

The Orsinis ha\e h\ed in Tor 
rance for the punt, eight years. 
"We love it here," Pat said en 
thusiastically. "If? n wonderful
thins: to watch ;i <••'-. trrow from 
.1 population of n fr>w thousand 
to over a hundred thousand in 
lens than H decade. It's just like

and pioneer days.

Winning Letter
Dear Miss

One of the outstanding women of Torrance is Mrs. 
Robert Orsini, and I would like to offer her name to be 
among those considered by the "Press" as "Woman of 
the Year."

.Mrs. Orsini   everyone knows hor as "Pat"   has 
for many years been concerned with the health and safe 
ty of the entire community of Torrance. Almost unnoticed

"Of co< >n't do any of 
this alon< , .,,.. hastens to ex 
plain. "We're all volunteers."

However, Pat is attempting, al 
most single-handed, to form the } 
Good Samaritan » J i< <' Bank \ 
Club. "It's my p. i. she j 
itates. "I'm trying *   <>(*.. uiize n 1 
group of citizen* who would b<- 
willing to rtoVift'f ~" r- :•'••' 
blood a year,

"With SO many propn', man;-

of them elderlv. settling in Tor 
ranee e\< ' the supply 
would »i -iftt, of the Red i 
CroM ann ,"|KM serve as insur- | 
an*;* for the individual donor," 
she said.

Another post tr
ticular interest for I'al it n"t 
position as Torrance Federation 
delegate to the Community Co 
ordinating Council, which d»als 
largely with th<- 
yonth.

>mtain thfro a IT ,*

merit*, "only juvenile parents." 
As a case jn point, Mrs. Or- 

sini cites the statement she over 
be.ard recently by a 10-year-old, 
"What V. ip-bringing are 
you givi- >"se. days? We 
pester you enough and you'll let 
tin do anything," the girl said. '

"Parents want to give ehildre 
too much," she noterj. ^"f belie-.   
Home strictm-HS f 
 ense of belonging.

"Parents today reje<   
mponsibilit.y arid fore* . 
their children be.fore they are j
»ble tO COpe With lf " '-hr Hfldod :

MrK. Orsini fee! 
people should be 
the community lif'

"I don't '.-'-.  ,..,,,  ,  

iny own,"
the yoiJfi;" . 
I fW-1 that I'   ;..«.! 
ience.

Mrs, Orsfn'

by us has she performed hor tasks as Disaster chairman 
for our city, unnotimd ;tnd unappreciated because, for 
tunately, we have h;ul n< r which would have pub 
licized her name.

Pat has also done yeoman SCIAK-C on every commit 
tee in the local National American Rod Cross. She is in 
rluuye of the local Blood Banks and Red Cross office.

Mo.4 refreshingly, she comments about her own la- 
ors by saying "T don't really do anything . . " or "Tt 
   ops me busy but T (don't do enough . . ."

It takes a Iii1 of Selective work to find out I he other 
fine work she does: as a volunteer at R local school, as a 
member of the Torrnnc*1 Coordinating Council . . . and 
no doubt man' <>th«T important and worthwhile organ- 
i/ntions as well.

Pat's presence in our city, and her man*' hours of 
genuine service tendered without thought, of reward, 
mnke* hor. in my own mind, one of the outstanding wom 
en i n Torra in-e.

Very Truly Yours, 
HENRI E. FR6NT 
Rabbi of Temple Monorah. 

Rodondo Beach
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Tip to Toe
By Sylvia Miller 

3n Editor,

«n<]Olympic Fun
Excitement mounts for u>- sun fed Southern Califor- 

nians as Winter Olympics Came time draws closer.

Our northern neighbors in Squaw Valley and there 
abouts (the nearest civilized thereabouts are Lake Tahoo 
and Reno) are battening down the hatches for the fun 
and frolics stalling Feb. IS and ending ten davs later.

For the gals planning to K<>       we've some spec lal 
advice on what to wear from George S. Wells, director 
of Special Features of the Olympics Organizing Com 
mittee.

Says Mr. Wells, v ho may not be a fashion expert. 
but who knows his snow clothes:

"Stretch pants will dominate the scene, teamed \\ ith 
bulky sweaters, thick-pile pullovers, light mohairs, and 
the popular quilted nylon parka."

"This is the season .splashed with color," gaily adds 
Wells. "High-toned pastel parkas with matchim: pants 
will appear in yellow, bold-lime, snow-shadowed lilac, al 
pine-blue, light green, hot orange and flattering pink. 
Everything this season is light -toned, light weight, and 
light hearted."

Pretty poetic for a busv director!, 

I'ruct i cul f'd/iil.'-'
Regardless of style or color (and we think darker 

hues will show up oftener than Mr. Wells predicts) it's 
better to dress in layers of light clothing than in just one 
heavy, solid type garment . . . for the snows that is.

Seems this provides morn insulation, according to 
Army tests, and thus more warmth. Also . . . far more 
freedom of movement.

And for party evenings . . . after-ski separates aro 
the thing, whether you've been on the slopes yourself or 
just posing prettily as a spectator.

Don't, when going to snow country, e\er take a fan 
cy, lowcut gown. Handsome sweaters or jerseys, and wide 
cut skirts a IT all you need fo r fireside glamour . . . from 
tip to toe !

YW to Sponsor 
Bridge Courses

The Torrnnce YWCA will spon 
sor courses in beginning and 
intermediate bridge commencing
next week 

Bob Christie, master point
holder, tournament player and 
organizer ol duplicate bridge 
clubs, will be the instructor.

The beginning group will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Y, 
The course will run Tor eight 
weeks.

Intermediate lessons will start 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. and will con 
tinue for six weeks.

For reservations call FA 8 5914.

Torrance Woman 
to Be Featured 
in Opera Revue

Mrs. Kenneth Schummer, .'51 t.'!

role in the Southeast Light 
Opera Theater's present: tion 
"Parade of Musical Highlights," 
scheduled Jan. 22 m\d 23 in the 
South ('i:ite Hiph School nnditor- 
iiii-i.

The posse>Nor of a i:   
prano voice, Mrs. Srhummer will 
be heard in excerpts from "The 
Mikado" and "The Pirate* of 
Pcnrance."

A native of O'Fallon, 111., she 
find her husband have resided in 
Torc.ince for the past five years. 
They havp four vhildren, Pam 
ela 16, David fj, Itrckie 11, and

Joan Briggs, Woman's Editor Talephon* FAirfax 8-2345

CARD PARTY BENEFIT Mmes. Joseph Ce- 
more (left) Michael McMahan, William Healy 
and F. C. Rick, members of the Court of St.

Catherine, Catholic Daughters of America, 
discuss arranqements for group's card party, 
Monday to Benefit World Mission program.

—Prttt Phot*

the Nativity parish hall.

Sisterhood Plans 
Book Discussion

The Sisterhood of Temple 
Mcnorah will sponsor an oral 
book review by Rabbi H c n r i 
Front Sunday at 8 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Cowan, 703 
Esplanade, Red,ondo Beach.

Rabbi Front will discuss "Ad ; five hundied will be 
vise and Consent," Alien DmryV n ., m1vui f,,   the event -o-e 
best selling novel on the \\asl,. Mmrs>' M 'u , huf, <1 > M 't,M ah' u '., ml '' It'. 
mgton scone. A M'M'st'on .-, n d ( . Rick .,, hp ; r ( . omniitu, r colll . 
answer period will follow.

On Jan. 30 the Sisterhood will 
sponsor a showing of the film 
"Laughter Through Tears," at 8 
p.m. at the Temple, 112Vz N. 
Catalina Ave., Rodondo Reach. 
For reservations call FR 50748 
or FR 8-4617.

Court of St. Catherine 
To Hold Card Benefit

The Court of St. Catherine, Catholic Daughters of 
America, will sponsor its annual card party in benefit 
of the W o r 1 d Mission program Monday at 8 p.m. in

; ("orsentino. and Mmos. ,Jo-
ph (Yniovo :m<! William Hoaly. 
(."oftYr anil <lr.-(M" 'ho 

I 'OOP and t , >
will be awuidnl.

The public is invited to attend.

PTA
News

WINNERS Kali* Mason (left) and Jean Leavitt, victors in the 
Americanism essay contest, sponsored by the city's Junior Wom 
an's Club, r»ad winning eassays to club members.

Photo

BENEFIT FETE 
SLATED BY 
LODGE 785

Torrance Lodge ',;,;, .,; M,< 
Loyal Order of Moo*e will 
hold its annual Dance of 
Dimog Jan. 30 at 9 p m. in the
T,or!:?r. hall. 1744 W. Carson

the i • , • :
will aid the 'Jortanc* trh;i; 
of thp March of Dimes in 
current campaign against a
ritiu, polio «»u! hiilhdefe (

Tom Ulric-h 
fra will t" !

fedeUil aid, wh 
Albert Pos'-h 

! and ('lac Huffman   
opposed i 1 .

The clasH also receded a 
fi-otr-i Arthur Fleming, «eci 

H-alth, Education, and 
:.,)". explaining whet fe,d"»:,i ;-id 
to education would invoh  

On n '"' "' '"' '  "-  

i.l2, vhik: I*, Hoball 
  rth about 77 cents. 
my cost $100, und ;«

\ lph

kttor 2f!0f>
Beatli 

Wel-

fM'!i;ui;:c students

Wednesday in the
Joseph Mitchler.
Ave . M;inh;ittan

'ht bulb worth

Cynthia l>- 7,r:\ 
Innd, Rn^nhihj /NM-IM-H oi Don- 
 n.irk mid Yani Sarwani from 
Indonesia will hold a panel dis- 
ciiwion in which they will out 
Imi- the history and customs of 
"ieii respocl.ivn countries and 
;:w their init>i"e^<ions of life in 
ihr United Stairs

FnllowinK the program, Mrs 
Robert L. WattenharKcr, party 
cliairman, will present plan 5; f >r

Riviera Student Wins 
Americanism Contest

.lean Leavilt, nn fMjfhth - tfrro'e student nt liiviern 
Klomont.}ir\ Schodl. v. a.-. a\\"arded t<>]) honors in the Amer 
icanism rssay contest sponsored hy tlv city's Junior 
Woman's Cluh, District 18. CKWC.

Runnei'Ups in the competition \V<T>' Katie ^lason.
also a Mtudcnt.ai ra and .Rick Richards from. (Yen

WRITING DISCt'SSlON
Perry PTA will hear a discos-

  ; on of the school's new writing 
  "urram at a vnc-etinjr tonijfht at

  "0 |>.m. in Ihe cnfetoi-ium. Mrs. 
M <! w a rd Murawski. president. 
will preside1 .

Mf»mb»r« of the IUUK-I \\ M in- 
oludp Marjorie Carey, third- 
Rrade tencher and LaVrrn Sweer- 
IPR, combinntion third and fourth 
Rmde tfncher.

Followinjc thr pominar. <hf 
Pnn-Ettp.1 will rnt^rtain with a 
kitchen band. Th«» Rroup is com- 
pri^rd of N Rroup of Torrgnrp 
women tinder the direction of 
.Jennie \Vi«e.

CLASSKS HONORKD
William Evanston, counselor at 

Fleming Junior Hiprh School, was 
truest speaker lit n recent Har 
bor City Elementary PTA nieet- 
inr in honor of the school's Rrnd- 
u;ilin;T cln^s.

The students, who will enter 
Fleming: High in February, re 
ceived their diplomas and heard 
a discussion by Fvanston on jun 
ior high school procedures.

Also honored ;it the meeting: 
w :<«( M's. John Halch who was 
recoj.1. PS -I'd n,«i M o t h e r-of-tht1 
m o n t h und presented uith a 
plant.

Mrs. Robert Puck Rave the in 
ppirntionnl entitled. "^\ il^od 
Creed. 1 ' Mi^. Michael Trnvers 
( % on<iui'led thr pii'dinR and Mrs. 
.^tephen Silkotch \v n *- pios-'.-un 
''hairmnn.

\f n t> r i c f hii'<iiii"?«; «..--;  inn 
Mines. I 1 ' r a n k Samson, Andor.s 
KlunRres'-fer, J.-imei; MM-, in. nnd 
Fi'kotch were nnnied to the nom- 
matitiK comrniltee.

Trovel Talks Heard
Arlington PTA members wel 

comed Helen Wieman of the
 !. liool'd faculty and Mike Rob- 
bins. South llijrh School student.

prises Arden l.andewillo, Joanno
Sullivan. Antie. Freckelton, Fran-

MRS. ROGER ALIEN MEYERS

Patricia lone Mounger 
Wed in Military Rices

the annual children's

\\ .liners \\crc introduced to club nu-nibcrs at ils lnisi-
$ '

IH-S8 nK'ftinjr last vvcok. Mrs. \ tw Clotvvorthy, AnnM-icnn- 
ism chairman, nwnrdod tho pi'izo and announcod that 
Joan's essay would !»  rntorcd in tlu- district rivalry.

Judy's of the contest wore Mrs. Albert C'. Smith, 
school teacher and former president of the .Juniors; Ileid 
Rundy, mnnnginpr editor of the Torrance Herald; and 
Donald Hitchcock, a Torrance lawyer.

The contest was open to all eighthir »';n!e punils in 
the city's elementary M-IP :>ls. Korty-three «Milnes were 
submitted according <<> Mrs. C'lntwoi-thv.

.lt«n Ltavitt's winning *«i«y will appttr en Ibt school page 
i rdif'o. r{ \\\t> T^rtrr>c« Prt»s.

speakers at n r

In colorful na\al nt<'s 
olir Church. Miss Tatncia 
Commander and Mrs. T. 1'.. 
became the bride of 1 .ieutr

l,ieuten:int Me\ers. procnt'v 
StntioiH'd nt the \a\»»l Air Si : 

tion nt (.^ii-'iiset Point. I\ I., i- 
the son o! M i. Mini Mi  -. i \ nl 

'< I? M, vers of Chicago. l! !

Sat ui'ilav a 1, Nat ,\ \'. *•
lone Mounter, dau.c
Moun^M 1 , 1222 Porto!'

>. lit Uoj-er Alli"i Me\-

as Rllevl

meeting. ! The Ke\ . '1'honias (ih: 
Mrs. Wieman spoke on h--i e\ -' fumted at the exchnnc'e ot \ 

as an pxehnnge tench-i before nn altar decorated \

anine ~\l-

cr in Kntrland l.iPt \ear. Mike*baskets of while plm
discussed his summer visit with ! chrysanthemums,
a family in Finland, i (Jivi'n in mairiat'c 1

Plans w»-re completed for « tlnM, the hiid<- -Id t \\ . 

^Iv.'iting" partv at the Toriance ; peaii de   .».  \\ilh a <eedcd pen 
rink on Wednesday. The j>ioup. neckline -  :       '•-•-••••- ..i... 

c<include<? the ev« -line 1>\ \i.\\' till\' la., 

inp a film on the March ol D-nie-, secured ii- i < i;-.\\^. i i i.
11 ;irried a cluster of \\ h.

oin s 
with

Honnld Hi!

er sol!. Phone I' \ Melan
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